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Abstract Although atmospheric nitrogen (N) deposition and climate changes are both recognized as major components of global change, their interaction at ecosystem level is less well understood. A stratified resampling approach was used to investigate the potential impact of changing levels of atmospheric nitrogen deposition and climate change on species composition of nutrient-poor acid grasslands within the French Atlantic Domain (FAD). The study was based on a comparison, over a period of 25 years, of 162 past and present vegetation records assigned to the species-rich Nardus grasslands and distributed in regional community types (CTs). Similarly, the characterization of N deposition and climate was stratified according to (i) past (1980–1990) and present (1995–2005) periods, and (ii) FAD and CT scales. Despite the relatively short time span between sampling periods, significant N deposition and climate changes were detected as well as vegetation changes. Correspondence analysis showed that the relative importance of N deposition and climate in explaining vegetation changes depended on the spatial scale of investigation (FAD vs. local CTs) and the CT. At the FAD scale, the increase of annual mean temperature and decrease of water availability were clearly related to the changes in floristic composition. At the local scale, the most stable CT experienced no significant climate change and a stable load of N deposition, whereas the CTs characterized by the largest floristic changes were associated with dramatic climate changes and moderate loads in both oxidized and reduced N deposition. Despite the narrow gradient of deposition investigated, N deposition was related to significant grassland community changes, depending on the region, i.e. climate context, and on whether N deposition was in the oxidized or reduced form. Our results suggest that N deposition drives grassland composition at the local scale, in interaction with climate, whereas climate changes remain the predominant driver at the FAD scale. Keywords: climate change, French Atlantic Domain, oxidized and reduced nitrogen deposition, resampling, species composition, species-rich Nardus grasslands Received 17 December 2010; revised version received 20 March 2011 and accepted 5 May 2011



Introduction Climate change and atmospheric nitrogen (N) deposition represent two components of contemporary global change which are both considered as important, but unequal, challenges to biodiversity issues (Sala et al., Correspondence: Didier Alard, UMR1202 BIOGECO, Universite´ de Bordeaux, Baˆt B8 RdC, Avenue des Faculte´s, F-33405 Talence, France, tel. + 33 540008774, fax + 33 540003657, e-mail: [email protected]
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2000; GBO-3, 2010). While scientists have mostly focused on climate change as the prime threat to biodiversity conservation (Hannah et al., 2002), air pollution, an acknowledged widespread problem, is increasingly considered in nature planning or management (Lovett et al., 2009) and nowadays recognized for its importance in conservation issues and ecosystem health (Sala et al., 2000; Phoenix et al., 2006; Bobbink et al., 2010). Historic climatic warming is now well documented (Moberg et al., 2005; Osborn & Briffa, 2006) and it is projected that the increase of the global mean surface 3351



3352 C . G A U D N I K et al. temperature will rise from 1.8 at present to 4.0°C over the next 100 years, mainly due to the CO2 enrichment of the atmosphere by fossil fuel use (IPCC, 2007). Specific climate events, such as regional heatwaves, may also become more frequent and affect ecosystem properties and species physiology, distribution and phenology (Ciais et al., 2005; Pen˜uelas et al., 2007). However, the effects of climate change on ecosystems remain uncertain due to its spatial variability and the specificity of habitats responses. Similarly, the global N cycle is largely modified by human activities, from intensive agriculture and industrial activities, and has reached the point where more N is fixed annually by humandriven than by natural processes (Vitousek et al., 1997; Galloway, 1998). The atmospheric deposition of reactive N has increased in Europe from an estimated background rate of 1–5 kg N ha 1 yr 1 in the early 1900s to 30–60 kg N ha 1 yr 1 in the 1980s and the early 1990s in the worst-affected regions (NEGTAP, 2001). Although, in most north-western European countries, emissions of oxidized N declined after the 1990s as a result of more stringent legislation (Fagerli & Aas, 2008), current deposition rates are still an order of magnitude higher than in preindustrial time (Galloway et al., 2008). The continental anthropogenic N fixation rate is predicted to increase by about 60% by the year 2020 and expose more terrestrial ecosystems to greater rate of N deposition (Dentener et al., 2006). Although N deposition rates are in decline in some regions, the recovery of ecosystems from eutrophication can lag behind by decades because N has the potential to accumulate in ecosystems (Cunha et al., 2002). As a consequence, the effects of increased atmospheric N deposition will remain a significant problem for many seminatural habitats in the future and recovery may often not be possible without active management and restoration measures (Wamelink et al., 2009). Enhanced N levels represent a particular threat to temperate seminatural or unimproved vegetation types as most temperate terrestrial systems are N limited (Vitousek & Howarth, 1991). Oligo- and mesotrophic ecosystems are especially at risk because many characteristic species are adapted to nutrient-poor conditions and are outcompeted by species with higher N demands (Wedin & Tilman, 1993; Hautier et al., 2009). In Europe, impacts of N deposition have been mostly studied in countries experiencing high levels of N deposition. Research on N deposition impacts provides a range of indirect effects on plants by changing soil chemistry through base cation depletion from soils and greater rates of nitrification. The resulting acidification, eutrophication, nitrate leaching and increased solubility of phytotoxic elements (Al and Fe) have been identified as the major effects of excessive N deposition on



soil, especially those with low acid-buffering capacity and on the ecosystems they support (Carroll et al., 2003; Pilkington et al., 2005; Horswill et al., 2008). Overall, indirect effects of total N deposition on plants have been identified as increasing plant and litter productivity (Tomassen et al., 2003), reducing species richness (Stevens et al., 2004, 2010) and increasing susceptibility of plants to stress and disturbance including pathogens, herbivory (Throop et al., 2004), drought, and frost (Caporn et al., 2000; Sheppard & Leith, 2002). Direct toxicity of ammonia was also observed on plant foliage trough physiological perturbation following assimilation by leaves (Pearson & Stewart, 1993). In Europe, there are various seminatural ecosystem types that are susceptible to N deposition impacts for which empirical critical loads have been derived (Bobbink & Hettelingh, 2011) Among these ecosystems, Agrostis sp. dominated grasslands are found throughout France and parts of Europe where they occupy various nutrient-poor sites. These grasslands are characterized by acid soils with low capacities to buffer against N enrichment making them particularly vulnerable to the induced acidification. In France, they cover a wide geographic and climatic range from the west coast, characterized by an oceanic humid climate with mild winters and warm summers, to the east border characterized by a relatively dry continental climate with hot summers and cold dry winters. In Europe, these grasslands of high conservation value have declined in recent years (Haines-Young et al., 2003) and they are now considered as habitats of priority interest for the Natura 2000 network under the Habitats Directive (Flora directive 92/43/EEC). These grasslands are representative of the ‘species-rich Nardus grasslands (NARD)’ (Natura 2000 code 6230) (Bensettiti et al., 2005). In addition to land-use change, habitat loss has resulted from abandonment of traditional management practices followed by successional changes to other vegetation like scrub and woodland. Abandonment of management permits biomass accumulation, which may be increased by enhanced N deposition (Britton et al., 2001). The remaining speciesrich NARD need to be protected especially in countries where low air pollution currently limits the potential damage to these ecosystems. However, regional variation in plant community composition means that grasslands may respond differently to atmospheric N deposition according to their abiotic environment, especially climatic conditions. Indeed, the extent to which increased N inputs will drive changes in plant productivity and species composition over the next century will depend on how N deposition interacts with other influential global change © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3353 factors, such as climate warming, to influence the N retention of ecosystems (Magnani et al., 2007; Turner & Henry, 2009; de Vries et al., 2009; Churkina et al., 2010). The impact of air pollution on terrestrial ecosystems and its relationship to climate change are important issues, both on scientific and policy level, which may be strongly dependent on the spatial variation of both climate and atmospheric deposition at local to regional scale. In this article, we provide a comprehensive analysis of recent climatic, N deposition and species composition changes to acid grasslands within the French Atlantic Domain (FAD) for the last 25 years. Three questions are addressed: 1. Have there been detectable changes in N deposition and climate over the last 25 years and if so what is the spatial distribution and magnitude of these changes? 2. Can changes in vegetation composition in acid grasslands over the 25 years be detected and are these changes dependent on initial community composition? 3. Can observed vegetation trends be linked to N deposition, climate or both, and at which scale?



Materials and methods



Studied grasslands The studied sites were nutrient-poor and calcifuge grasslands located within the Atlantic biogeographical area of France. They belong to the phytosociological Nardetea strictae class (Rivas-Goday & Rivas-Martinez, 1963) and the Violion caninae alliance (Schwickerath, 1944) and its vicarious eu-Atlantic Agrostion curtisii alliance (De Foucault, 1986). At this biogeo-



graphical scale, atmospheric gradients are relatively strong for both N deposition and climate variables (Table 1). Management variation between the sites was minimized as these grasslands are extensively grazed or mown, and are not artificially fertilized. To ensure homogeneity of studied grasslands, the selection of vegetation records was based on floristic similarity as established at the European scale by Stevens et al. (2010). Grasslands had to contain at least five characteristic species among grasses [Agrostis capillaris L., Danthonia decumbens (L.) DC., Deschampsia flexuosa (L.) Trin., Festuca rubra L./ovina L., Luzula campestris (L.) DC., Nardus stricta L.], sedges (Carex pilulifera L.), forbs [Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull, Campanula rotundifolia L., Galium saxatile L., Polygala spp. L., Potentilla erecta (L.) Ra¨uschel] and mosses [Rhytidiadelphus squarrosus (Hedw.) Warnst].



Past and present vegetation records A review of the phytosociological literature of acid grasslands (V. caninae, Schwickerath, 1944 and A. curtisii, De Foucault, 1986) was performed and allowed selection of appropriate areas where grasslands could be fitted to floristic criteria. A dataset containing 137 past vegetation records from 1978 to 1990 was compiled from Brittany (Cle´ment, 1978; Stieperaere, 1990), Limousin (Botineau et al., 1986), North Aquitaine (De Foucault, 1986, 1993), South Aquitaine (De Foucault, 1986) and Vosges (Muller, 1986) regions. Geographical coordinates (latitude and longitude) were determined from information available in past vegetation records (Table 1). This initial dataset was used to explore changes in community composition over time through a stratified resampling of this vegetation type (Dullinger et al., 2003; Haveman & Janssen, 2008). Between May and September of 2007, 25 sites distributed in the preselected areas from past data were visited according to protocol established by Stevens et al. (2010) and located by their latitude, longitude and elevation coordinates (Table 1). Areas that were affected by animals, tracks or path or were in the rain shadows of trees or hedges were excluded from the



Table 1 Description of all sites grouped according to their geographical location (Survey region). Number of vegetation records (n) in each region is indicated for present (Pres) and past records. Mean geographical coordinates of all vegetation records are given for longitude and latitude. Mean elevation was calculated for the present vegetation records only. Nitrogen deposition and climate variables of all sites are expressed as annual means for the period 1980–2005 (±standard error). Total N deposition values were obtained from the mean grid cell values of EMEP model. Mean temperature, annual precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (PET) were obtained from a spatial interpolation of observed data means on grid reference of the French Meteorological Office (METEO-FRANCE) Survey region



n (Pres/ Past)



Latitude/longitude (decimal degrees)



Elevation (m)



N deposition (kg N ha 1 yr 1)



Temperature (°C)



Precipitation (mm)



PET (mm)



Brittany Limousin North Aquitaine South Aquitaine Vosges



5/12 4/46 5/26



47.42/ 2.41 45.79/1.83 44.75/ 1.04



99 599 60



18.3 (±0.98) 14.2 (±0.93) 9.3 (±0.34)



11.0 (±0.11) 9.8 (±0.11) 13.5 (±0.09)



1038 (±64) 1371 (±15) 1089 (±38)



680 (±10) 704 (±6) 817 (±8)



6/33



43.36/ 1.43



198



11.1 (±1.79)



14.2 (±0.05)



1514 (±12)



881 (±7)



5/20



49.04/7.52



257



14.7 (±0.61)



9.8 (±0.06)



918 (±8)



686 (±3)



© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



3354 C . G A U D N I K et al. survey. Areas with large amounts of Juncus sp. and woody species were also excluded to avoid, respectively, wetlands and unmanaged grasslands. In each grassland, five 2 9 2 m quadrats were randomly located. All vascular plants were identified to a plant species level and their cover was estimated from 1 to 10 using the domin scale (see Rich et al., 2005). Plant species occurrence, i.e. the number of sites where a species can be found compared to the total number of sites, was calculated in both past and present vegetation records. Occurrence reflects a frequency of species presence in an area, irrespective of their cover. Species abundance was also calculated in both past and present vegetation records as the mean cover of one species for all the sites where the species was recorded (Hanski et al., 1993).



tion and a colorometric determination. For measurements of soil exchangeable ions (NH4+, NO3 , SO42 ), samples were shaken with 0.4 M NaCl and analysed using an auto-analyser by colorometric determination. For all samples, metal concentrations (Al3+, Ca2+, Fe3+, K+, Mg2+, Mn2+, Si2+, Zn2+) were determined using an ICP-MS. Concentrations of all elements were expressed in mg kg 1 dry soil.



Plant analyses For the 25 sites in the 2007 surveys, samples of the A. capillaris grass were collected within plant communities where the quadrats were located. Approximately 10 g of above-ground material was collected in each site and washed briefly in deionized water. After oven drying for 72 h at 55 °C, samples were ground to 


Soil analyses In each site visited in 2007, the upper 10 cm of the soil was sampled using a 5 cm diameter Dutch auger. Topsoil samples were collected from two opposing corners of each quadrat and pooled for analysis. In all sites, three of the five collected samples were randomly selected and analysed to obtain a mean value. The pH of fresh soil was measured after shaking 5 g soil with 25 mL deionized water and waiting for stable pH (pH/ Ion 510 pH Meter; Eutech Instruments, Nijkerk, the Netherlands). After drying at room temperature, soil texture was measured with fractions referred to clay, silt and sand (INRA laboratory of Arras, standard AFNOR NF X 31-107). These acidic soils required no decarbonatation process. After destruction of the organic matter and ultrasonic dispersion, sands were separated using wet sieving. Silts and clays were separated according their time of sedimentation using the Robinson pipette method (Day, 1965). Soil composition was expressed as the percentage of each fraction. Soil was ground to a fine powder and analysed for total C and N content (CNS Analyser, Elementar Model; Stockport, UK). Plant-available phosphorus (P) content was measured using an Olsen extrac-



Nitrogen deposition and climate data Total, reduced and oxidized N deposition data were obtained from the EMEP (European Mapping and Emissions Programme) model (Simpson et al., 2003; Fagerli et al., 2004), which is the most accurate N deposition model available in France. Total N deposition was based on wet and dry deposition of reduced (NH3 and NH4+) and oxidized (NO2, NO3 and HNO3) N inputs. Mean annual N deposition was calculated from 13 cells of EMEP 50 9 50 km grid at the location of each past and present vegetation record. In each site, averages for a 10-year period for annual reduced, oxidized and total N deposition were calculated from 1980–1990 decade (past data) or 1995–2005 decade (present data). For the 1980–1990, data were only available for three of the years: 1980, 1985 and 1990. Mean annual temperature, annual precipitation (P) and mean annual potential evapotranspiration (PET), were



Table 2 Plant community types (CTs) as defined by a cluster analysis after the first correspondence analysis on the 162 vegetation records sampled. Corresponding phytosociological associations and characteristic species were given; n, number of present (Pres) and past vegetation records in each survey region CT



Phytosociological association



Characteristic species



n (Pres/Past)



AGRO



Agrostietum capillaris–curtisii



Agrostis capillaris, Dactylis glomerata, Galium saxatile, Polygala serpyllifolia, Danthonia decumbens



AVEN



Viscario–Avenetum pratensis/ Aveno pratensis–Genistum sagitallis Galio saxatilis–Festucetum rubrae



Avenula pubescens, Euphorbia cyparissias, Festuca filiformis, Potentilla neumanniana, Thymus pulegiodes



5/10 Brittany 3/0 North Aquitaine 1/1 South Aquitaine 5/20 Vosges



FEST PSEC PSES



Carici piluliferae– Pseudarrhenatheretum longifolii Simethi planifoliae– Pseudarrhenatheretum longifolii



Briza media, Centaurea jacea var. nigra, Conopodium majus, Leucanthemum vulgare, Silene vulgaris Agrostis curtisii, Brachypodium pinnatum, Erica vagans, Pteridium aquilinum, Cirsium filipendulum Agrostis curtisii, Erica scoparia, Pseudarrhenatherum longifolium, Simethis planifolia, Ulex minor



4/46 Limousin 2/0 North Aquitaine 0/2 Brittany 5/32 South Aquitaine 0/5 North Aquitaine 0/21 North Aquitaine



© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3355



Fig. 1 Variation in nitrogen deposition for all sites sampled in the French Atlantic Domain (NARD) and community type level between past and present vegetation records; (a) total, (b) oxidized and (c) reduced N deposition. Means ± standard error were calculated for the 1980–1990 (grey bars) and 1995–2005 (white bars) decades. Results of one-way anovas were summarized above the bars. (*)P < 0.1; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; ns, not significant. For AVEN and PSEC, no statistical analysis has been performed due to the number of EMEP grids used (n = 2). © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



Fig. 2 Climate variation for all sites sampled in the French Atlantic Domain (NARD) and community type level between past and present vegetation records; (a) mean annual temperature, (b) annual precipitation (P), (c) annual potential evapotranspiration (PET) and (d) difference between P and PET (P-PET). Means ± standard error were calculated for the 1980– 1990 (grey bars) and 1995–2005 (white bar) decades. Results of one-way anovas were summarized above the bars: (*)P < 0.1; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001; ns, not significant.



3356 C . G A U D N I K et al. obtained from the French Meteorological Office (METEOFRANCE) from 1980 to 2005. For each location of past and present vegetation records, climatic data were based on spatial interpolation on 0.125°90.125° grid reference of observed data. Water availability was characterized in term of the difference between annual precipitation and potential evapotranspiration (P-PET). Similarly to N deposition data, mean climatic data were calculated either from past (1980–1990; 11 years) or present (1995–2005; 11 years) decades according to the type of vegetation records.



Statistical analysis To homogenize the vegetation dataset, the cover-abundance coefficients scale for phytosociological releve´s used in past dataset (Braun-Blanquet, 1932; Braun-Blanquet, 1964) was converted to fit with the domin scale used in the present dataset (see Rich et al., 2005). For present vegetation records, a mean abundance coefficient was calculated from the five quadrats. Species occurring in only one record were not considered as they cannot be interpreted reliably. A first correspondence analysis (CA1) was performed on the complete dataset of past and present vegetation records (n = 162). A hierarchical clustering analysis was performed to test the occurrence of different community types (CTs) within the species-rich NARD. A CT (i.e. a cluster) can therefore include both past and present vegetation data to draw a comparison of floristic composition between the two decades within a homogeneous species pool. Indicator species were



identified for each CT with IndVal method (Dufrene & Legendre, 1997) which uses both the specialization and the occurrence of the species in the dataset. To test vegetation differences over time, a cluster including only past vegetation records was excluded, meaning that this vegetation type formerly described in the literature was not sampled in our present vegetation records. Then, a second correspondence analysis (CA2) on the remaining vegetation records was carried out allowing interdate comparisons at the FAD and CT scale. To avoid sample size effects in the comparison between numerous past vegetation records and present ones, a random resampling method without replacement (n = 10 000) was used for past vegetation records coordinates along the Axes 1 and 2 of the CA2. The number of vegetation records used to calculate the mean coordinate of past vegetation was equal to the number of vegetation records occurring in the present data. Overlapping between confidence intervals at 95%, 99% and 99.9%, obtained by random resampling for past vegetation records, and mean coordinates for present vegetation records was examined to test significant differences in plant composition between the two dates. Finally, a spearman’s rank coefficient correlation between vegetation records coordinates along Axis 1 and 2 and environmental variables was calculated to assess ecological gradient in CA2 (Becker et al., 1988). Only significant correlations with r > 0.4 were selected. To determine main species turnover over time, differences in species occurrence and abundance were examined for FAD and CT scale in both past and present vegetation records. Within species which occurred in at least 20% of the past vege-



Fig. 3 Correspondence analysis (CA2) of the dataset (141 sites 9 210 species) including past and present vegetation records. (a) Distribution of past (black plots) and present (grey plots) records. (b) Community type (CT) was represented by the barycentre of the vegetation records distribution at the two periods: 1980s (grey ellipse) and present data (white ellipse). Arrows are indicated when the shift between the barycentre of the two periods was significant within the same CT. First two axes represent 14.2% of the total variation in species composition. © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3357 tation records, species showing a difference in abundance between present and past vegetation records exceeding 2% were selected. Temporal changes in N deposition and climatic variables were tested between the two decades of interest (1980–1990 and 1995–2005) using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data and residuals distribution were checked for normality with the Shapiro–Wilk test and for homogeneity of variance with the Bartlett’s test. All analyses were conducted using R (R.2.10.1; R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienne, Austria).



tion for AVEN sites was only induced by oxidized N deposition. Overall, annual mean temperature changed significantly between 1980s and recent years (Fig. 2a). In our dataset, temperature increased globally by 1.1 °C, with strong variation according to the CT sites from 0.9 °C for AVEN to 1.8 °C for AGRO and 1.9 °C for FEST while there was no significant change for PSEC sites. Analysis of variance showed a significant reduction in mean annual precipitation by 183 mm occurring over the past 30 years for all sites (NARD) (Fig. 2b). At the



Results



Classification and description of plant assemblages The hierarchical cluster analysis on all vegetation records (NARD; n = 162) discriminated five CTs on the basis of their floristic composition. CTs were described by their plant assemblage, their phytosociological association and coded following their main characteristic grass species (Table 2). Each CT can be related to one main geographic origin. However, for three of the five CTs, records belong to several geographic origins. AGRO was thermo-Atlantic to eu-Atlantic CT, dominated by A. capillaris and A. curtisii (Cle´ment, 1978; Stieperaere, 1990). AVEN grasslands were characterized by Avenula pratensis (Muller, 1986) and FEST were Festuca rubra grasslands (Botineau et al., 1986). Within thermo-Atlantic Pseudarrhenatherum longifolium grasslands, two CT arose: one characterized by Carex pilulifera (PSEC) and another characterized by Simethis planifolia (PSES) (De Foucault, 1986, 1993). PSES was represented in our dataset only by past vegetation records, suggesting that this CT was not resampled in south–west of France in 2007. Therefore, PSES was not considered for the temporal analyses in this study, reducing the dataset to a total of 141 vegetation records.



Changes in nitrogen deposition and climate over time Significant variations in N deposition were found at the different CT sites between the two decades (1980–1990 and 1995–2005) (Fig. 1). Total N deposition was elevated above background levels but with all values observed below 20 kg N ha 1 yr 1 and showed a general decreasing trend occurred over the past 30 years (Fig. 1a). Oxidized N deposition showed reductions for all sites considered together (NARD), but also for FEST and AVEN sites separately (Fig. 1b). On the contrary, for the same decades, reduced N deposition indicated a significant decrease only for FEST sites (Fig. 1c). Reduction in N deposition for FEST sites resulted both from oxidized and reduced N deposition, whereas N deposi© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



Table 3 Correlations between the coordinates for vegetation records along the first two axes of the second correspondence analysis and different environmental parameters; n, number of vegetation records available for correlations. For each axis, r Spearman correlation index was given as well as the significance of the correlation when r > 0.4: *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001 r with significance Parameters Geography Latitude (decimal degrees) Longitude (decimal degrees) Climate Annual mean temperature (°C) Annual precipitation (P) (mm) Annual potential evapotranspiration (PET) (mm) P-PET (mm) Deposition NOx deposition (kg N ha 1 yr 1) NHy deposition (kg N ha 1 yr 1) N total deposition (kg N ha 1 yr 1) Soil pH Clay (%) Silt (%) Sand (%) C : N ratio N : P ratio NO3 (mg kg 1 dry soil) Al (mg kg 1 dry soil) K (mg kg 1 dry soil) Mg (mg kg 1 dry soil) SO4 (mg kg 1 dry soil) Si (mg kg 1 dry soil) Vegetation C (%) N (%) P (%) C : N ratio N : P ratio



n



Axis 1



141 141



+0.74*** +0.82***



– –



141 141 141



0.80*** 0.51*** 0.72***



– – –



141



–



Axis 2



+0.55***



141 141 141



+0.80*** +0.43*** +0.70***



– +0.55*** –



25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25



+0.52** 0.62*** 0.47* +0.60** 0.73*** 0.62** +0.77*** 0.57** – – 0.50* –



– +0.41* – – – – – +0.40* +0.57** +0.57** +0.45* +0.59**



21 21 21 21 21



– +0.58** +0.73*** 0.56** 0.65**



0.53* – – – –



3358 C . G A U D N I K et al. CT scale, precipitations in FEST sites were characterized by a reduction of 194 mm. During the same period, potential evapotranspiration showed stability for all sites (NARD) but presented significant changes for AGRO (+113 mm) and AVEN sites (+22 mm) (Fig. 2c). P-PET showed a dramatic decrease between 1980–1990 and 1995–2005 for all sites (NARD: 207 mm) including FEST sites ( 223 mm) (Fig. 2d).



Species composition gradients and underlying ecological factors The first two ordination axes of the CA2 (210 species 9 141 vegetation records) accounted for 14.2% of the total variation in the ordination (eigenvalues: k1 = 0.084, k2 = 0.058) (Fig. 3a, b). Species accounting for floristic gradients were, respectively, for Axis 1: Asphodelus albus, Euphorbia angulata and Gentiana pneumonanthe opposed to Anthyllis vulneraria, Koeleria macrantha and Leontodon autumnalis, and for Axis 2: Avenula pratensis, Genista sagitallis and Trifolium medium opposed to Arnica montana, Gentiana lutea and Stellaria holostea. Examining correlations existing between CA2 axes coordinates and environmental variables of sites (Table 3) can potentially provide hypotheses and evidence for the ecological significance of plant community variation. Axis 1 was related to wide regional ecological differences, as well as climatic and N deposition variables. It was positively correlated to latitude and longitude, which reflects a decrease in temperature and potential evapotranspiration. Axis 1 was related to biogeography and climate, which discriminated between the most Atlantic CTs (AGRO and PSEC) at the negative end and driest and continental CTs (AVEN



and FEST) at the positive end of the gradient. The increase of nutrient availability (N and P) in soils and vegetation along Axis 1 was explained by the high correlation of oxidized and total N deposition along Axis 1. Indicators of acidification (pH and Al and SO4 concentration) were negatively correlated to Axis 1, topsoil pH being more acid and Al and SO4 concentration higher in the negative part of Axis 1. This increase in soil acidification was consistent with a low level of soil nitrate content in thermo-Atlantic communities. This impoverishment in nitrate was related to both the lowest level of N deposition and the highest precipitation amount which involves large leaching and therefore acidification. Axis 2 was positively correlated to a water availability (P-PET), reduced N deposition and soil texture and chemical content. Clay percentage of soils was related to water avaibility suggesting an increase in alteration processes in soils. At the same time, cation concentration increases especially for elements tightly related to the chemical composition of bedrocks (K, Mg, Si, Al) and/or involved in acidification processes (SO4, Al). C content of plants was negatively related to all these variables (Table 3).



Characterization of community changes and species trends At the FAD scale, species-rich NARD showed no difference in floristic composition between the two decades studied from the Axis 1 of CA2, whereas very significant differences were found for Axis 2 (Table 4). At the CT scale, consistent temporal trends were statistically significant along Axes 1 and 2 (Table 4). The magnitude of vegetation changes was



Table 4 Comparison of mean coordinates between past and present (Pres) vegetation records for all vegetation records sampled in the French Atlantic Domain (NARD) and community type level. Differences in coordinates were calculated along the first two axes of the second correspondence cnalysis (i.e. without PSES records) accounting for 14.2% of total variation. Coordinates of past vegetation records were obtained by averaging coordinates of n randomly chosen vegetation records 10000-times, n being the number of present vegetation records in the corresponding community type. Present coordinates were expressed as the mean of the n vegetation records. Axis 1 Community type NARD AGRO AVEN FEST PSEC



Hist 0.013 0.198 0.848 0.513 1.040



Axis 2 Pres 0.037 0.195 0.700 0.307 0.901



Difference 0.050 ns 0.003 ns 0.148* 0.207** 0.140 ns



Hist 0.061 0.086 1.096 0.637 0.127



Pres 0.195 0.215 0.831 0.295 0.112



Difference 0.134*** 0.301*** 0.265 ns 0.342*** 0.014 ns



Significance of the temporal variation in coordinates: * 


F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3359 Table 5 Temporal change in species occurrence and abundance for all vegetation records sampled in the French Atlantic Domain (NARD) and community types level; n, total number of species detected in 1980s and 2007. Species occurrence was a frequency of occurrence in either present (Pres) or past vegetation records. Abundance variation was calculated as the difference of total cover of species between past and present vegetation records. Only the most common and variable species (i.e. occurrence  20% in past vegetation records and abundance  2%) were considered (in bold, species in abundance variation ±3%) Community type



n



Decreasing species



NARD



211



Deschampsia flexuosa Pteridium aquilinum Trifolium repens Anthoxanthum odoratum Festuca rubra Centaurea jacea var. nigra Holcus lanatus Briza media Conopodium majus Avenula pratensis



AVEN



AGRO



FEST



Distribution (%) Pres (Past)



Abundance variation (%)



28 (28) 44 (46) 32 (27) 76 (59)



2.80 2.62 2.43 2.40



84 (70) 36 (39)



2.33 2.31



56 (48) 20 (38) 16 (28) 0 (25)



2.24 2.08 2.02 6.63



Genista sagittalis



0 (50)



4.37



Genista pilosa



0 (30)



3.76



Festuca nigrescens



0 (90)



3.00



0 (30) 0 (30) 0 (45) 0 (30) 0 (40) 0 (30) 0 (40) 0 (30) 0 (35)



2.77 2.62 2.52 2.34 2.34 2.31 2.16 2.09 2.03



118



Rhinanthus minor Thesium linophyllon Euphrasia stricta Agrostis vinealis Stellaria graminea Stachys officinalis Succisa pratensis Molinia caerulea Campanula rotundifolia Galium pumilum Festuca rubra



0 (45) 67 (73)



2.00 6.07



56 (27) 0 (27)



5.64 5.45



11 (27) 11 (55) 22 (45) 11 (27)



5.22 4.41 2.72 2.45



22 (73) 56 (27) 11 (27)



2.34 2.32 2.19



111



Erica cinerea Cirsium filipendulum Agrostis canina Holcus mollis Veronica officinalis Lathyrus linifolius subsp. montanus Galium saxatile Plantago lanceolata Wahlenbergia hederacea Gentiana lutea



0 (33)



6.10



0 (21) 0 (21)



6.08 5.07



111



Rhinanthus minor Arnica montana
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Increasing species



Distribution (%) Pres (Past)



Abundance variation (%)



Nardus stricta Luzula campestris Festuca filiformis Hieracium pilosella



20 (25)



7.30



100 (85)



4.38



80 (100)



3.37



100 (90)



2.27



Molinia caerulea



56 (45)



2.41



Danthonia decumbens



100 (29)



2.81



3360 C . G A U D N I K et al. Table 5 (continued) Community type



PSEC



n



101



Decreasing species Deschampsia flexuosa Phyteuma spicatum Dactylorhiza maculata Briza media Trifolium repens Centaurea jacea var. nigra Conopodium majus Plantago lanceolata Achillea millefolium Stachys officinalis Asphodelus albus Brachypodium pinnatum Festuca rubra Hieracium pilosella Solidago virgaurea Euphorbia angulata Gentiana pneumonanthe Scilla verna Pteridium aquilinum Blechnum spicant



Distribution (%) Pres (Past)



Abundance variation (%)



17 (38)



4.15



0 (31) 0 (27)



3.00 2.74



50 (63) 67 (38) 50 (75)



2.74 2.62 2.59



33 (58) 67 (58) 83 (46) 50 (50) 0 (24) 40 (54)



2.40 2.33 2.29 2.23 3.29 3.24



100 (84) 100 (65) 0 (38) 0 (35) 0 (24)



3.20 2.86 2.79 2.79 2.78



40 (38) 100 (100) 0 (22)



2.25 2.15 2.05



defined as the difference of mean coordinates along CA2 axis between 1980s and 2007 records. These changes were community-dependant, and when they were significant, they showed the same direction of change along CA2 axis (Table 4, Fig. 3a, b). CTs which showed the same directional changes to the negative part of the axes were AVEN and FEST for Axis 1 and AGRO and FEST for Axis 2. During the last 25 years, many species have decreased at the FAD scale in occurrence and abundance whatever the functional type of species (forbs, legumes and grasses) (Table 5). At the CT scale, but not at the FAD scale (NARD), some species disappeared in the present dataset although they were originally common (more than 20%) in past vegetation records (present occurrence = 0; Table 5). Species that totally disappeared in the present dataset with the strongest decrease in abundance were mostly forbs (Cirsium filipendulum for AGRO; Arnica montana, Gentiana lutea, Rhinanthus minor and Phyteuma spicatum for FEST; Asphodelus albus for PSEC), and to a lesser extent legumes (Genista pilosa and Genista sagitallis for AVEN) and grasses (Avenula pratensis for AVEN). By contrast, some grasses were detected in the 2007 dataset while they were absent in past vegetation records at the CT scale,



Increasing species



Distribution (%) Pres (Past)



Abundance variation (%)



like Deschampsia flexuosa for AGRO and AVEN, Luzula campestris for PSEC and Nardus stricta for AGRO (data not shown). Moreover, some species increased in occurrence and abundance, such as the grasses (Molinia caerulea for AGRO; Festuca filiformis, Luzula campestris and Nardus stricta for AVEN; Danthonia decumbens for FEST) and the forb: Hieracium pilosella for AVEN (Table 5).



Discussion This article attempts to detect any vegetation changes that have occurred in the French Atlantic acid grasslands in the last 25 years and uses correspondence analysis to identify the potential contribution of N deposition in the context of a changing climate. Achieving this objective was made difficult by two factors. Firstly, the time span of the study was relatively short (25 years at the most) compared to that generally considered in resampling approaches (40–70 years; e.g. Haveman & Janssen, 2008; Dupre` et al., 2010; McGovern et al., 2011). Secondly, the level of N deposition (11–18 kg N ha 1 yr 1) was moderately elevated above background levels in more pristine areas (1–5 kg N ha 1 yr 1; Galloway et al., 2004), whereas © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3361 comparative studies performed at national or continental scale generally combine low and high levels (5–50 kg N ha 1 yr 1; Maskell et al., 2010; Stevens et al., 2004, 2010). In the FAD, over the last 25 years, the general trend has been decreasing N deposition (Fagerli & Aas, 2008) as well as climatic changes with an increase of mean temperature and a decrease of water availability (IPCC, 2007). If these trends are detectable, then we expect that the effects on vegetation for the N driver should be strong where deposition levels have poorly decreased, i.e. when deposition is high and the most stable. Similarly, climatic impacts should be the strongest where climatic changes are the most pronounced.



Temporal changes in both N deposition and climate Both N deposition and climate changes are detected over the period of the study at the FAD scale. For atmospheric N deposition, the significant decrease of oxidized N deposition observed in our study is consistent with the oxidized N emissions reduction observed in France (Serveau et al., 2010) and N deposition trends observed during a comparable period in the United Kingdom (Fowler et al., 2005) and in Europe (Fagerli & Aas, 2008). For climatic variables, changes shown in our study agree with results from the literature (IPCC, 2007). These time-scale variations throughout the FAD conceal spatial variations corresponding to local heterogeneities of N deposition and climate changes. Spatial variations in N deposition changes are especially important, as changes in total N and reduced N deposition are detected at a local scale but not at the FAD scale. Especially, in FEST and AVEN sites, significant decrease of total N deposition was recorded, mainly due to a decrease in oxidized N deposition during the period of the study (Fagerli & Aas, 2008). The level of N deposition observed was within the total range of the critical loads recommended for acid grasslands (10–15 kg N ha 1 yr 1; Bobbink et al., 2011), although the relevant range of the critical loads depends on abiotic factors (Achermann & Bobbink, 2002). For example, cold temperature and N limitation are likely to increase sensitivity of ecosystems to N deposition. As regards our data, FEST and AVEN sites are likely to be the most sensitive with a critical load ranging around 10 kg N ha 1 yr 1 (Achermann & Bobbink, 2002), whereas the upper part of the critical loads range, i.e. around 15 kg N ha 1 yr 1, is appropriate to the most thermo-Atlantic, and therefore the less sensitive, sites (AGRO and PSEC). Furthermore, the most sensitive sites have also experienced the highest loads of oxidized N deposition. Despite uncertainties for ammonia deposition stemming from the impacts of local sources © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



(Sutton et al., 1995; Erisman et al., 2005, 2007), EMEP data reveal that FEST sites are the only ones to experience a decrease in reduced N deposition, although they are among the highest loads, probably due to local changes in agricultural management. Spatial variation is also detectable in climatic variables. The southern and warmer sites sampled in the FAD, i.e. PSEC sites, are the only ones to avoid an increase in temperature. A significant decrease in water availability as a consequence of a decrease in precipitation may be detected in FEST sites only. Such spatial differences are likely to induce changes in the hierarchical balance of components of global change as regards geographical location. Therefore, the interaction between N deposition and climate change effects needs to be studied carefully to identify the key factors driving vegetation changes. Among atmospheric variables, it is clear that climate changes are mainly detectable at the FAD scale, whereas N deposition changes are mainly dependant of local variation, affecting central and northern areas of French Atlantic acid grasslands.



Spatial and temporal trends in vegetation patterns: what are the main potential drivers? Overall floristic stability, with no significant species shift at the FAD scale, suggests similarity in the underlying ecological factors at work for both periods. This can be explained by the predominant biogeographical gradient, still perceptible, that has shaped species pools variations (Bensettiti et al., 2005). This gradient is synthesized by geographical position (latitude and longitude) and by drivers such as climate variables (temperature and PET) and soil biogeochemistry (nutrient content and pH), all variables linked to the first axis of CA2. However, species composition within CTs is not constant over time and differences in vegetation are especially noticeable at the local scale. The increasing gradient of available N, which is associated with a gradient of oxidized N deposition in our study, is consistent with a decrease of soil C : N ratio. Soil nitrate content can follow the gradient of N content in vascular plants (Carroll et al., 2003; Pilkington et al., 2005) which was not apparent at an European scale (Stevens et al., 2011 in press). In this study, the significant response of N content in plant tissues arises from A. capillaris, previously shown to be sensitive to N addition (Horswill et al., 2008). The second axis of CA2 is mostly related to water availability and reduced N deposition and also to soil base cations. Chronic summer drought, e.g. water availability, appears to be one of the major events to influence productivity and species richness in unfertile



3362 C . G A U D N I K et al. grasslands (Grime et al., 2008). Moreover, ecosystems do not seem to be resilient to soil pH decrease as recovery in soil base saturation is less rapid and complete than soil pH recovery itself (McGovern et al., 2011). Differences in grasslands composition over time are supported by species turn-over examination. Our method, which considers only species that had an abundance of >20% in the past vegetation records, provides a cautious indication of present changes. Our results point out the decrease of forb cover in response to N deposition (Stevens et al., 2006, 2010). The decrease or absence of legumes such as Genista pilosa at local scale could mean that N deposition rather than biological N fixation is dominating N supply and could also explain the decrease of the hemi-parasite R. minor (Ameloot et al., 2008). The decreasing cover of R. minor in response to higher N avaibility (Smith et al., 2002) impacts the grassland ecosystem structure and function by allowing dominant grasses to proliferate and suppress forb cover, potentially decreasing the plant diversity (Press & Phoenix, 2005).



Footprints of N deposition and climate change on vegetation Effects of climate change can operate both at the FAD and local scale and may affect vegetation turn-over. The level of N deposition observed was within the range of the critical loads suggesting a weak impact of N deposition even if effects of low background deposition on acid grasslands are reported (Clark & Tilman, 2008; Stevens et al., 2010). Effects of N deposition are also dependent on local variation due to difference in N deposition form. Vegetation changes experienced in AVEN along Axis 1 are consistent with the vicinity of Vosges region with industrial activities in France and in neighbour countries, contributing to high oxidized N deposition (Fowler et al., 1998). Vegetation changes along Axis 2 in AGRO sites, corresponding mainly to Brittany, are consistent with a response to the highest reduced N deposition levels as Brittany region has one of the most intensive agriculture in France (Asman et al., 1998; Aneja et al., 2001). Differences in the scale effect between climate change and N deposition may induce a hierarchical effect of these components on ecosystems (Pan et al., 2009; Stevens et al., 2011a) and interactive effects at the same scale (Sala et al., 2000; Majdi & Ohrvik, 2004; Turner & Henry, 2009). N deposition and climate interactions are known to alter the carbon balance in terrestrial ecosystems (Churkina et al., 2010) or the dynamics of vegetation (Britton et al., 2001) but they can act independently for example on carbon dynamics (Pan et al., 2009) or on soil properties (Papanikolaou et al., 2010). Moreover, an N deposition signal was



detected, despite the short gradient and the short period initially described, probably because the sites that experience the highest loads were also likely to be the most sensitive, due to the interactive effects between N deposition and climate. The strongest change in vegetation (i.e. species turn-over along both Axis 1 and 2) was detected in the Festuca grasslands corresponding to sites that experienced the highest chronic N deposition and the highest increase in mean temperature. Conversely, the Pseudarrhenatherum grasslands, with no significant vegetation trend, are also the sites that are the more stable as regards climate with the lowest level of N deposition. The magnitude of vegetation responses to climate and atmospheric changes depends on local variation in N deposition and climatic changes, on the interaction between these factors. Indeed, climate changes and N deposition, are likely to act as drivers per se of plant communities, while climate may also influence ecosystem sensitivity to N deposition and vice versa. However, a hierarchy is hardly demonstrable without improved local models that are needed for calculations of these changes in the future (Zavaleta et al., 2003). At the species level, N deposition is expected (i) to increase the potential for competition exclusion and shift selection pressure towards species able to capitalize on elevated N avaibility (Wedin & Tilman, 1993; Hautier et al., 2009) and (ii) to impact species by exceeding their physiological limits of acid tolerance and nutrient demand (Horswill et al., 2008). The species turn-over results show a general tendency to gain grasses at the expense of forbs (Dupre` et al., 2010; Maskell et al., 2010). In our study, the extent of grasses such as Nardus strictae and Molinia caerulea is consistent with an increased level of N availability and loss of other grasslands species (Tomassen et al., 1999; Hartley & Mitchell, 2005; Kleijn et al., 2008). It has also been observed that rare species such as Arnica montana or Dactylorhiza maculata disappeared from these grasslands before grasses started to dominate over the vegetation because they are extremely sensitive to acidification and ammonium accumulation (van den Berg et al., 2005; Kleijn et al., 2008; De Graaf et al., 2009). Similarly, climate changes can disadvantage the less tolerant species, especially those species sensitive to drought and warmer conditions. Indeed, global warming is known to change species distribution and therefore biogeographical limits for species, particularly in mountain areas (Lenoir et al., 2008). Such changes could also be perceptible at lower altitude especially in grasslands sites with the least nutrient limitation (AVEN and FEST) where N deposition is not a confounding factor (Gilbert et al., 2003; FalkengrenGrerup et al., 2006). The species turn-over detected in these hilly communities indicates that endangered © 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 17, 3351–3365



F O O T P R I N T O F N I T R O G E N D E P O S I T I O N 3363 mountains species, like Arnica montana and Gentiana lutea, are likely to be the affected in their distribution (Grabherr et al., 1994). These results could provide more evidence of indirect effects of N deposition by increasing susceptibility of plants to frost (Caporn et al., 2000; Sheppard & Leith, 2002). The vegetation appears to be sensitive to the cumulative amounts of N deposition especially in the sites where the loads of N are in the upper range of the critical loads for acid grasslands (Bobbink et al., 2011) and where climate is cool (AVEN and FEST sites).



Conclusion Impact of global change on vegetation is complex because of the many ecological factors involved. By comparing vegetation data over a relatively short time span and in the context of a range of N deposition rates around the critical load range, this study provides evidence that the effects of cumulative N deposition on species composition are variable depending on spatial scale. This is because grasslands experiencing high oxidized or reduced N deposition levels respond locally with floristic and soil effects. However, these changes are always associated with climatic changes, suggesting that N deposition is a clear driver of grassland composition at more local scales whereas climate changes remain the predominant driver at the FAD scale. Climatic factors influence composition changes in grasslands at both local and FAD scales, especially in the most continental and hilly community sites where they are likely to explain community sensitivity to N deposition. Therefore, although it was not possible to disentangle the single effects of N deposition and climate change, this study allowed us to differentiate a scale effect and to suggest an interactive effect between both factors. To see the complete picture and understand processes at work, particularly N deposition and climate interactions, future research is needed to complement long-term and large scale comparatives studies with local studies associated to short-term and finegrain trends in contrasting bioclimatical areas. This is of particular importance to implement conservation policies and to provide meaningful management of valuable sites.
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